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(Wress Tying Loose Ends
^Considering New Laws

ltaslllV011' .,1"Uai7 9 ThC 7^h
.. lnVh fi:us lu.st convened torron'ven»1,111 0

. .

:,mi Sl,SS10U 1S ym"
11*.. .j,c Kio.-' threads ol' its un-''IwiU'-"-""1 ,ics"l"° <* «"
^¦rnotv*'»«<>lv, ul.il..onsideriug
ft/is miuia'd v.ny of ne»v

jfflj'sJaiio".
,]oal of ;he .action of this

fill'sf\i;tkon with one eye on

XJruu: (W li all of i he laws
0fthe 1a*t I# ulto.se constitu-

ha> ;i< i-11 i h:ill<i)ptl could be
j liv i In! Supreme Court nl
ir 'l"' s«nntor.s andW»'»< 11

^ .

^j.rrviita'inv^^lt)! of tune and
irony*- '

is Cm?**** was a long
kr of measures <>" ubieli there h/is

.. final adjudication by the High
fourt. Jlnst cavrorly nunited was the
jfteion on Hi'4 AAA. Secretary Wal
(j,v hud .i l»:ll .1heady prepared to
ofer[Dt'"'|-!!VSS!'!t> «'V« n{ that the
,<sUi.iv:ii.'(Villir iii!< d that the proecs-.-
jn£ i.ixfs are ilh^il. It is the firm
intention of both the Administration
in,i ni' CoitTivs- to .ontiiiue benefit
piuii-nis ;o ;uri- u!tare, whether the

nr derived from some suhsti-
ijir mii. i f e.\vi-e faxes, or are mere-
h* p.'iiil «»::i ul revenues!.
itiiv (s ;i ifiieral agreement,I jiKiiio tho it? ulhi keep a close eye on

J:):<. i/tfu-; 0: U ton actions uponfit! irajji Jn I'd-. :!»;»* there would have"
been :u» increase in the buying of
; rm f'l'oil:: .:*> r»>l!i.u inir the Suprtmie
foori'i (!is-L-ioa, whichever wav it
mi ) { ,

'i! oNi«,k ti«} ..'1 -ourr

tii.f OulYcv soft C.o/i)
».i " ' *» %r

i. 'ilu* expectation i* tlui!

,j,:, M \[ i..M uiicrtr.slitntioiMtl, o::

ii* uiv.':.'l i! U the ias imposed u|h>m

lVSi ;.vi :«M-- v Ko (lii not eon fonu tó

l(..i'- [lv !;iU'' i-i :i ]M'iKilty
miiii-r ii:3u.Mi i xvi taxi It was ex

a.th w, Ii.-f jrronsul !l»tlt tlu* Sil-
( ml ?i.w years o*, declarer

-t*f I'i'iKi ],:uW I- tw liu.-Ci) .titulionaii
1'fu'i1 laiiity as t<> the Comt's rui

is- 'on 1 hi iJ'.llVy Act is exported to

f-!.iV;i.-tf«'-'.i C.ii^roiAoii other reg-

alitorv moa-nro alTectins: business
TU-->ttj>re!t:c C0v.1t also has ln'foic

i: »:i.s*io;i . 0? the » (wi-ti;atioiiaUty oi

theToiiiu ;-o.- V:tll.y Act. the Waemij
iii.,? P liiiousJA'tt, t!v IJailroad
P.r^ii.ii flu- PWA Slum Cleaf
?n?r l mc Pot nto Control Ac i

:#llu- r.:u!<.::ca.l Collon Control Act.
W ol' 'ho. will he parsed 011 bfe-
til-en iiiv.v and June, some will no

j. ,ii t 01. :i Co-rt nilinp ui»
tit uvituMii. Th.oiefore it is possible
iLito w i i! be no clear-cut Coii^t it Ó-
liu.u(l k-mo ->f v.hid) either party ofl|n
¦ikf oilvauUi^'iii the coming Presi-

h is n)'..'iit thai ;v (l< /.en or motr*'
WJitbcr.- Senators have Constii-
'ilii.l!':1! ani n-hne"! no their sleeVH

I

iv.iily f.> it' ilu: Admiuistnittfin
>f:óu!.| lloi.-j.l"- wcv wortli wJ»NWo
M u;^ n ii .:il n; this time for tfy'
libi'r.flfc.itii):t . t' the ConslifutionJin'
'I f iliior-ti^n .i' giving broader power-:.
'i' 'in"1 !*«*-''«. I fJovernirtOivt to wwi-

JM4 '"'(hv-t. v, !>rt it now seems (jups-
rlv;r c.v of these amendment-*

.*"11 havf- suifi iciii. veifrht hehiinv rf!
Miny i':,i-. J;Millll jv(. i« boiiiT eTjWbs-i:

f-1 our r 'ii .o j«-nsi<,ns that kvity
"'"tr (>¦ '¦ .|iic-!inli. The Sncuhl Seflur-

Art, ".vhii-Jj itrovidos for .t contrib-
I ."IT syMf-j* ..r old a?" pension.^ tn
>¦' peill t.f -i fiiud provided by jjax-

' Oil ,¦'nid« . ;;C|iljdoveCS, UOC-
II r\*(» !|.f. v. jfh spread demand for
' '"-iJ/'iv. n;,ir i«)ii:> (or every pe^soi>
"x"' pr ¦"» years c'M.

.'"'avjoiij: pm\i.!,.d |,n. in the S6eial
:"an'y Art :irc >iiot bif? enmipffi to

' i'h'T the Townsrndites or even

i;:uro clcn cut which is|
!*' ¦!'. '? 1,1, !-'(K-;nit. f0;. w],| noc |pen-'" N !«' '.innu di.'itcly out- of the

,(illir-" ."<!>, ;ds.i too many people
.

' riidit now will
1?;; so their final reward

;^!r- tL-y could possibly be
''' the Social Security Act

!' -liii'r ojU-i.ly expressed on
* «.!

*

i It
fv,cuv|»

. hl|.i- that something miist be.

I,.,,'Ll,i. k-ly about old a<re

[,
" :Uii^her and faster basis

'n'M '¦U,;lv '"fihcly that anything
l»lan of WO .a

V,,1WU Ml
bC

(.I;d ),rp-siiro irioup of Town
;'!l O',-

have l»oen oi^anized
more Voting

hsi,l(..i ,
than even the bonus

tins nrp
" or?anization and its tac

Ahi;^1? SiriH'ar to those &f the
> V,,lS«Wn T.o.nsriie.

<C0atmu0d en p^e two.J

40 YEARS AGO
, JanijfcryTuckaseige Democrat, Jaapnry 8, .1896

Mi-s. CV E. Hampton spent Ch^sl-
lnas in Asheville.

Di<. 0. A. Rhodes returned from
Ohio Christmas Day.

I
l)r. .und Mrs. WolllUvent to Waynes- J

ville, yesterday. j) !
Mr. M. D. Oowan got back from u

southern trip Christmas Day.

Miss Sallie Love returned home
from Asheville, to spend the holidays.

Mr. J. W. Divelbiss returned today,
)from a trip to Asheville ariipBiltinore.J

Mr. D. J. Allen has moved to town, j
having completed two rooms- of sis
house so he can occupy them.

Md. W. L. Esterly went to Atlanta
to the Exposition Friday before Christ
ma^, and has not yet returned.

Rev. ft. N. Cowan, who is a student
at Wake Forest, reached here last
Thursday, ill with typhoid fever.

Prof. W. II. II. Hughe?, who is suc¬

cessfully conducting an excellent
school at Bryson City, came to Jack¬
son to spend the holidays.
Miss M.imie Stedman returned

Christmas Day from a somewhat p^x)-
longed visit to ho i' sister, Mr,?. P. E.
I learn, of Asliburn, Ga. f

The prolonged ringing of the church
hell at midnight Tuesday announced
the departure of the'Old and the arriv¬
al of the new year.

* > .

Mr. W. R. Stedman, the elcvtr rep
vegcntTrtviruf It. J.-Rrywolds, »ae ptag
tobacco manufacturer, came home to
spend Christmas with his father's
family.

Mrs. Jno. T. Wilce got back the day
before Christmas from a visit to her
son, Charlie, in Washington, D. C.I
.She was entertained pait of the time
jshe was in Washington at the elegant
hTrrrte of .Senator PritcJiard.

We acknowledge the reception of
invitation cards announcing the mar

riage on January 1 ->t, of Mr. E. B.
Madison to Miss Martha Burkett Mc-
Keldin, of Athens, Tenrt Boiling was

connected with The Democrat in its

early life, and during his stay among
us made many friends, wlio will be

pleased to learn that he is attaining
sr.eeess in his profession, the law, and

who, with us, wish both himself and
his bride a( happy and prosipcrou*
voyage on the so;} of life.

Col. .Tames M. Ray tells the Citizen
of a find recently made in Madison
county that will, if it develops as

fully .as it now gives indication of
doing, prove of vast importance toj

(Continued on page two.)
^ ROGERS RITES HELD. TODAY

Funeral services for John W. Rog"
ers were conducted this afternoon at
Webster Baptist ebuirh by Rev. W.

X. Cook and Rev. Tbad P. Deity;. The

i titerment was in the Stillwell cemc-

tcry, in charge of members of the

Sylva Camp, Woodmen of the World,
of which he was a member.
* The. active pallbearers were J. D.

Moore, Frank T. Rhiiiehart, Bart Cop*
Mack Ashe, John Shepparcl, and Al-

vin Buc-banan. -
1

. .

Mi', Rogers, who fras unmarried,
was a son of the late Baxter Rogers.
and Mrs. Rogers, of Webster townslnp
and lived there all his Ufe.lle w»* «J>
.culation representative of the

Aslieville Citizen and the AsheVill.>
Times in Jackson and other counties.

Surviving him are his mother, Mrs.

Roxie Rogers, of Webber- one br>i^
or, George I!W«. Webster; ,"''1
fm,r sisters, Mrs. G. 11 <*>£
Miss Bonnie Rogers, Rylva j Mr-. J.

Banning, Raleigh, and Mrs. '

Buchanan, Kcnnewiek, Waslf., and ..

other relatives and fric.-*-
,, .,

Mr. Rogers died at .'*»£
May evening «t the homejrh-
sister, Mrs.' Cope, 1r| ' ^ ' '

_

month ago an appendectomy. wa, per

formed npon him, at the hosp.W hen,
and he had heen m poor health sin

that time.

. >
*1

Basketball Schedule
Cullowhec,, Jan. 8.The .Western]

Carolina Catamounts face the itough-.
est basketball schedule in tie historyj
of the school. Nineteen games a:'«j
hooked with leading members of the
North State and Smoky Mountain]
(Conferences. Western Carolina is a!
member of both these conference*}.
Play got under way «a the regular

schedule Tuesday and Wednesday
with a pair -of gamej at CuHowheo
with King: College of Bristol, Tenn.
Friday the Catamounts will mce*;

Maryville and Satunlay, Cair ">c New ¬

man. Both.games ere away f:*>m honn
Prospects ltw>k bright for the be?:;

Oatamornt team in several - years.
Seven victories have been registered
in nine practice games.

Three Jackson County boye, Noel
Phillips, vAlviu Sutton and Walter
Thomas, am making strong bids for;
p'aces on the first tHun. Sutton ha*
been a roscular for the past, three!
years, Phillip? was a regular lasc
year and Thomas was a regular three
years ago. Tlionvis has been ouit of;
school teaching for the past two

years. Other players that are making
strone: bids for the teem are Wood'
ard, A. xWhite, Mclnn;y, Cliapm.in,"
RatcIiAe, Tomberlin, Long, L. White,
TTampton, 0. Love, J. Love and Reno.
The following is the. complete sched-,

ule -i i
Dite School c Place ^
.Tan. 8 lvu..;*; Cnllorhee
J*m 10 Matyville Maryville
J:»iu U Canion Newjnai JefiV-r^.i Cy
Jan. Mi ('lion ,, 21o?h
Jtju. 17 Atlar.:4ie Christian Wilson!
Jan. 18 Atlantic Christian Wi'*JU
Ji-n. 2°. High Point nigh Poiiitj
Jan. 21 Catawba Salisbury
Jan. 25 fluilfonl ' Guilford
Jan. 31 Ijcnoir R.hyne CulUwheft:
Feb. 1Loiosr Rhyne Callow
Feb. 8 Appalachian Cullow]
Feb. 11. Tiv-culum Cullow
F»*b. 14 ^lilligan Cullow'
Fe^^f> Millisan C

_

Feb. 17 Piedmont"1! C. Cullow
Feb. 18 Appalachian J Boone
Fi-b. 19 Lenoir Rhvne Hickory
Fell. 27, 28, and 29, North State

Tourney at High Point

CHURCH PALLS REED

Th* First Knplbc Church of Sylva,
in conference. Sunday morning, voted
to call Rev. W. C'. Reed to the pastor¬
ate made vacant by the resignation of
Re\t J. Ci. Murray.
Mr. Reed has not. notified the

church whether he < an accept the call,,
which is to become effective at the

expiration, next June, of the present;
term of the school in Catiawba county,;
of which he is principal.

Mr. Reed, a native of Sylva townv

|ship, is well known here and has manyj
friends in Sylva and Jackson county.

. i'

>E BRTJON
auarvoLE, sunday at 4

rai services for Car! Bryson.
old son ®f Mr. and M10. J. B.

nr of Oleiifille, were ^conducted
nville Ruptist chhrch, at four

Sunday afternoon, by Rev. W.
^ook, tne pastor of the ehurclt.
Yjoung Biyson died at his Lome on

Friday night from a sboi-ga: wound
lfljtcis left side. A jary, al'te . an in-

held before Coronor C. Y.T. Dills,
rned a verdict that the d< .th was

ide. Young Bryson is said to have
in iU health for several .veekfl.
is survived by. his father and

her, six brother?, Henry, James,
, Theodoro and Nea! of t enville,
Sam of Detroit, Midi, bv ono

er, Mrs. Hayes Hooper of Big
Ri^ge, iaud by many other n lwives
knd friends^ he having been a mem-1

^ber of one of the oldrsvmos. pi obi-1
neat and most numerous fa: ilics in

(

,thc county.

KAGAWA WILL ADDRESS FAEM
FOLK AT LORD'S ACRE Ml ETING 1

Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa, Japanese
christian, labor leader, an?! .social
reformer, who has 'attracts.] "world -

Vide attention by his^ife, li»s work,
and his writings, and who 3 today
recognized as a world figure, and Dr.
Fmnk P. .Grahaln, presiden ot' the*
University of North Carolinr will be
the principal speakers at !!«'. Lord's
Acre Meeting, to be held iv 1dor th"
.auspices of fche Farmer's Fedrralfoo.
in the First Baptist church irt Ashe-
ville, on next Monday, Janus 1 y lv>. 1

The meeting will begin at 9:45 in
the morning, and tickets inu? i be pre¬
sented ior admission before tbM lime
At 9:45 the doors will be thrown open j
to the public. i

TO0T^KILLED BY ROLL -NG LOG

^;On Deeember 19, Wade Hoyle, 2!
yearoM son of Mr. and Mr>. Baxter
rToyle, of near Addie, was a.'nd.",ntal-
ly killed while loading logs o; a truckj
at Mt. Berry, Go., where !?. w/ts in
the employe of the Martha Berry j
School.
He was well known in ar 1 around

this section, and was loved 1 * all who j
knew him. He met everyone uith «i

pleasant smile and a kfid v.ord, and
never seemed discouraged or down-1
hearted. '.

? He leaves to mourn his death, hits
father and mother, Mr-'and Mrs. Bsx- j
ter Hoyle, three brothers and four-
sisters, Wayne, Paul, Alvi'i, Annie,
C'.irrie J., Margie Lee, and Doris
Marie Hoyle, and a Ici^e 1 timber of:
other relatives and friends.
He was Laid to rent in th . Blanton

cemetery near his home, Fov. L. H.
Crawford and Rev. R. F. Mayberry
conducting the service. .

Union Service Will
Hiinor Mr. Murc#

A union service of the Melho&it
and Baptist churches, honoring Rev.
J. G. Murray, retiring pastor of the
Baptist church, will be held is the
Biiptist church at the eleven o 'clock
hour, Sunday morning.

' Rev. S. H. H,!liard, Mrs. E. It Mc-
Kee, and perhaps others, will spe<*k.

t Special music is being arranged,
i After nearly eight years of pastor¬
ate, Mr. Mum-ay handed his resigna¬
tion to the church, Inst month, because
of ill health, and he and his family
will leave next week for Cary, wheir
they will make their home.

CARROLL WILL BE SPEAKER
FOR LEE-JACKSON EXERCISES

Mr. C. F. Carroll of Brysoa City,
Superintendent of Swain County
schools will be the speaker at the Ijee-
Jackson Itoy exorcises to l>e held in
the auditorium of the ftylva Graded
[School, beginning at itwo o'clock in
the afternoon of Friday, January 17.
The exercises will he held under the

auspices of the B. H. Cathey Chapter.
United Daughters of the Confederacy.
All pupils of both the High School
/ind the Graded School will assemble
for the exercises, and the public is
invited. Plantation melodies and pop¬
ular and patriotic songs of tJhe Sooth
will be sung.

BALSAM

Many sat up Tuesday night to sny
goodbye to 1935 and to welcome 1936.
Church bells were ringing, whistles
blowing, and big guns shooting. The
N"»:w Year came in with cold nain
which continued ihmugh Thursclay.

Tt snowed .all day Saturday and Sat-
d-iy night in Balaam, and if the
ground had been dry, the snow would
have been ten inches dee* instead of
five. We understand that it did not
-snow as far East as Saunook nor as

far west as Addie.
We had an electrical storm Monday

morning, and there was so much ice
and snow on Highway NH 10 west of
Cross Roads filling station that a large
truck skidded across the highway,
blocking traffic for several hours. Af¬
ter other efforts failed, a wrecker was

'J

brought up' from Sviva, and foon
straightened the truck and traffic was

'resumed. The school bus and manv

ears were on this side of the truck
and also many ears on the other
Mr. Eugene Brooks has returned tn

Lenoir, where he has a position, aftc;
spending the holidays with his parents|
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Brooks.

Mrs. Floyd Bullock and daughters.
Sara Aim and Melrose, who have beer |
visiting Mrs. Bullock's parents, M*
and Mrs. Henderson Jones, retmrnclj
Saturday to their home in Fredericks¬
burg, V*.

_
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HELL-BENT F©R ELECTION. by A. B. Chapin
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TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

tiDJDY _ and 113

I have read hundreds of editorial
comments on the departure ot
Lindbergh for England with !ns wiU
ond baby sou, Jon. All are in agrei-
ment that it is n national disgrat j

that America's foremost young hum

should be driven to seek refuge in .1

foreign country, bew.se :he lax en¬

forcement of the hw^> of his native
land gives'liiin good ground to !e; i

that the lives of his wife and eh iU
are in danger in this country.
None of the comment £ T have sec i,

however, puts the linger . the spit
where the blame for this condition li-s
Some demand more and better law.-*,
some stricter enforcement. It seen s

to toe that the r<»ot ol the whole tiiiT

ter is in the American poppl^ iliei.!-
Bclvea.
Wie don't real Iv care whether Lav*

*
/

are enforced or not. If \v<* did, they
would be enforced. The |>coplc of tl:<*

JtJnited States have it in their jiower
to stamp out organized crime when¬
ever they want 1o. That we haven't
done it is crood evidence that we

don't care.

FEAR . _ . nation-full
As a people, we seem to hi' in thv

grip of fear, to an extent unknown
in our American history.
A sjiecial grand jury iiive-stigatii.-;

"racketeering" in New York City re¬

ported the other day that hundrc!.-
of business men had refused to gi.e
evidence because they were afraid of:
'reprisals by organized crooks. And it
is not only erimiu.vl !' whom we a :*

afraid.*
Dr. James Thomas president of

Clarkson College, told a teachers' con¬

vention the other day that America's
worst trouble is that we are seared
of everything.
"We arc afraid our officials \v<!l

not govern us, thai our economics
cannot fc«j7 us, that our preachers
cannot save us*VJje said, "and, beiug
Reared, we listen wtf1> e,iger ears to
the intelligentsia telling us thai tha
first interest of business men is tr»

bring periodic collapses, that our

farmers are failures, tliat we who
work are oppressed".
What America oiecd* most, ri'^lit

now, is a "shot in the arm" or a

optent extract of the old-fashioned
-elf-reliant couragc of our forefathers
OURSELVES . . change

It is human nature to blame alf our
troubles upon somebody else, l! s

"the syslem" that is wrong, when¬
ever we find^ourselves in a tight plsce,
We clon't stop to think tint jierhap?
some of our diffieuKies are our own

fault
Senator Norris remarked the other

day that the thing most needed chang¬
ing was not our form of governm ;i:t
or our economic structure, butiour-
selves.
To do that, to correct our own out¬

look on life and events, calls for a

great deal more effort than most of
us are willing to give. It is so much
easier to throw all responsibility upon
some malignant external influence, and
proceed to denounce the unnamed
"they" who have got us into this
mess

Nothing could be more wholesom . in
its effect upon the nation than for
verybody to take a day off from !:.";

pursuit of dollars or pleasure and ii/
to find what's wrong1 with himself.
THINKING straigh;
Nothing is more difficult than

straight thinking. That ^tn-s for |he
trained intellect a3 well as for tin'
averse citizen. One of tlie ablest <|di-
torJal' writers I know said not I<j»n«?
ago that he never felt sure thatI he
was thinking str/iight niilefs lie eojiiM
shut himself up alone for two or

three days on a stretch and look at

the subject in hand from evciy pewv-
sible.anerle. "And cvrtti Ilien," he s.iid.

I have fo waWi my emotional
reactions". N

Our emotions-.likes and hates,f^ar*
and hopes, prejudices ami personal
affections,desires and ambitions.keep
most of us from thinking straight. Wn
are the pfaythings of onr emotions,
and the most successful leaders of

i«- opinion are those who know
hat and understand how to !*tir
people's feelings up. They have it all
over the ones who try to nwke us

think.
AFGEB _ .. . action

J don't know which human emotion
is the most powerful, but I beljevo
hat the most effective way to stir i

cnowd into action is to get them ailgry
at something or somebody.

(Continued on jvige two.)


